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Li-ht 'ibrough Clouds. able fits of irritabiiity and ili-humor wýth evcryone and
Because 1 hold it sînful to despond, evervthing around us; we wri nkle up our foreheads and lookabout us witli gioomy eyes thl"at refuse to see the beautyAnd will not let the bitterness of life or brightness of anything, we go about out work 'without
Blind me with burning tears, but look beyond speaking except when nccbsity compeis and then we either

Its tumuit and its strife; snap out our words as thougli they -were fire-eçrac1iers or drag
Becase lif myheadaboo th mit,-them forth ini au intensely aggravating drawlthat causes theWhere theif sun shes andv the brod reze bow fingers of our listeners to itch with thle longing to boxus on

Whrete unsi rsanrdth ro d kise sblw the ears. But thank Heaven I these fits neyer last long, theyBy every ray and-everymnrpisd vauish we scarcely know how or wben; we only kuow thatThat God's love doth bestow ;-~ they are gone because we feel the %ifference. In speaking of
Thin yo 1 ind o bttenessat llthis subjectl a well known writer say,-" You canpot.for the

ThNk yroIfn no b b rnesestia ' acl, life of you, uuderstand the dopression wxth wich your spirit
No urdn t bobore, ikeChrstin'spac? . is at tulles overcast. You may ascri1be it to- the weather orTJhink you there are no ready tears to fali, to some familiar physiological cause; but thé true enigin of

Because I keep themi back? it belongs to our immortal being, and like it baffles compre-
hension." But this is a digression for which. I nmut beg theWhy should 1 hug life's juls %vith cold rcserve, reauier's pardon.

To cuise mayseif and ail wvho love me? Nayl WhuMli pnd h alrdo n neealtl.A tbousaud times more good than I deserve, cul rWn Molli openth paor door and ctereattieGod gives me every day. rybrwbedudeypppdpfomthbath g
and Bertie's voice or1 ed out cheerily:

And in eacli one of these rebellious tears "Why Auntie!1 you are home rather eàrly to-dàjy, it is
Kept bravcly baok, ho maJl-es a rainbow -shine; only twenty minutes Past three, and generally you are

'OGrateful I take his slightest gift; no feara pot home tilt five on Friday8."'
Nor any doubts are- mine. "Yes, I had, suoli a dreqdful headàche to-0ay that 1

excused myt;elf from two pupils;i jroý hâve'noti beni ve"y
Dark skies must clear, and ivhen the olouds are past, long havýe you dear?"I

One golden day redeems a weary year; "O0h no! I just got in froin sohool a .few minutes ago:"
Patient I listen, sure, that sweet at'last 'Why are yoîi not away 1laiiijo ' oddô-rsivfth.s6me>

Wil suudRi voce0f her.of your friends, déaï I am afridIpyou oÜtaà' too miioh in -thè6
bouse *itb- yoùr bookis

IVritten for the Famýily Circle. ccAh wçell.auntie 1 let me stady.ia with.youthiq afteçýuoon
it !aSo seldiiw have a éozý àftemio'6z a1o ne ua osiMOLLI~~~~ E' S T RU ST. go up aud takof yor.aàjc ýea1 iilliiee'hefine bun brigûtè'r a'nddâ4tÈe s'f « c1ô

By lspth rai. sd .ve wil.bave a. nioé,.ittle tak,,br if yburiiibad'a'èhýIs too'
(Continued). niuch. for that ýou "hl, go to.' sVee aud 'lif 1-i M - the

rue and read tmsi.
CHAPTER XVII. "Very wel, my. dear boy it shall-beo as yô pfýg n
AVNT ANinŽnEPU M., swered. bis aunt w ith a -haif siaile,. or -she, could nev'er beGuything but gèntiewith this.bpy,,who -was alwaysoaiet

It was about a week later, just thé.day fèllow1ng that ou imd mUldhi=se1f. Wben Shehe4 left the,.rooju, .bke.b&tirieà
'whih Leley ad lepàted or un drtecr 0 h hia selite iniake it Ilail cozy I to quote bis own wordsfaib.ul hrsti, vho, was to romain that Üight.at -ber Parents' baidmre coals on the lire,,foni e vsacoddyw

iloase raturniugz home on the next ev ening; tàt Mollie the grate bright and clean, then 'irawing thé lounge near
came in 1weary and a little despondent froà, lher teaohing. the hearth, lieslook and nirrauged the pillows with' deft.
lier pupils tia? afternoon hadl leen'àtupid. adidobstinate in fingers; when he hçad finished.ho, surNeyed hiSý raiýegemqntS
tuÀ extreme and sbe, With an achi zg head, and weary limbs witb a sati.sfied 8mile suddroppin. down.-on bru,ýbr
had penhaps not been s pa#ýiltaand Fweet-tempered as usal, the gay. cat, had.. already eusoonoed herseif, ho, bonfided to*
sud so, things had gone ng ; au things very frequentiy that intelligent aimal that it -was tip. top, wbc.~s.a-
-do in-this contrary world, d now sile was returuing homoe knowleLged by purring loudor and biukinghev eyes.. * Sortie.with a ngighda§.ad a vague dissatisfied, feeing Jtheno pebiaduon bisl- bad&su oi Ûe)e
with herseil- in particular sud alilie woÔr1d lu. generai. read a&.ain white, ho Waicd for bis auntte reappear.., Reé

Ândis t nt oten~hu wih te bâtof us? the Cahiet I juniped up when she came ini and maotionied te, hez thüt she
zsecnest swectcst-tcmipiarudý of us arc gvized wlh inacount-; l W"s to lic Iowln on the sofa.


